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A WORD TO ÀLL.

Witb this number ccl subscriber wi!l receive bis account
sbowiag amaunt due up ta 3lst Decemnbe., 1861. Tbis pub-
lication bas lately been freed fram its debt for printing, sud
the Editar is exceedingly desirous Chat this free position
should ho maiuained. If Chia is ta be donc remîttances must
corne in mcl more plentifally tIssu during tIse lest two
mantha.

Thase tvba do not receive any acceunt will kaow Chat they
bave paid up ta tlia commencement cf neit year, aud those
wbc receive accounts, even theugli cnly fer 25 çents, ivill
greatly oblige by prompt remittances. Tbîs being the sixtb
monte af tIse ycar cannot be regarded as Cao early for psy-
ment ai *ha current subacriptions wichl arc duc i advance
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TRE FAMINE IN INDIA.
The accounis frone India of the horror8 of the famine are

snost heartrending. At seme of the places 'ahere foodi is
given by the liberality of thse Government and of benevolent
individuale in England, the poor Hindoos may bc seen Block-
ing in bundrede for assistance. Somu of these miserable
people are scarcely able to 'alk, tlseir faces and bodies
more liko those of skeletons thau of biseau beinge, andi the
cifects of starvation but too -visible. Many bave perishies at
the roadside ands in their o'an buts, unsible to reacli the sta-
tions wlsere rice ie distributed, and througbout whoe dis-
tricts thousande have nothing to live upon, but 'abat le sup-
plied by the large-bearted liberality of thse British nation.

As one of the consequences of this sad calamity by which
Ged le afflicting that people, vcry many chilsiren have bae
left opaaniare seeleing admission into the orpbanage.
l. thi . vay 32 boys aud girls 'acre sent te Sealcote, as ex-
plained ie anotlscr columu. 0ur young readers 'aili remen-
ber bcbng so ofeen told of the difficulty of getting orpbane,
and corne of ocr selsoole lied te wait years until tbey could
bu supplied. This je noie cliangesi andi bfr. Palan at Kings-
bt eattu bodl ot ope a ol 'aorpas e ine. porte wh
bt cantl holay ote aope eforans being aproratd 'it

Lot us remember tbat thse Hindoos are our felloxi subjecte,
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though of differcnt rae and religion from our own. It le
surel>' our duty thon to do %what we can for thce, and espe-
ciel!>' to bring a men>' as wc cen 'ender tho infiuence of
christinienity.

SEÂLKOTE.

(For the Jerenile rre3byleian.)

Ail who bave taken an>' interest in India will remehcr
this place, as tho spot where a gond mean and bis feneil>'
were crueil>' murdered by the Sepoys. 'f[ic l{v. Mfr. Hun-
ter was sent out te India by our church et home, and sta-
tinned, with his wife end child, et Secîkote in the Puejab.
Soon after lis errival, slnd juet as his hopes of esefuinees
were beginning te brighten, the terrible mutin>' broke out.
The Sepeys in tho garrisen Sean showed symptoîns of in-
subordination. Mfr. Hunter was warncd to fi>', but for seine
time lbe woeld net, believing that it was bis dut>' te remain
et his post. Towards evening the msirdorous intentions of
the Sepoy soldiers became ton apparent and bestil>' placing
hie wife and ebild in a carniage, Mir. fluater endeavoered te
escape witb tbem te a place of safet>'. They bcd bard>'
time te re4ch the gates when the>' xcro overtakea, and ail
of them pet te deatb iwitb the swerds of their pursuers.

The saed acceunt suon reached Scotlcnd, ced streege te
relate, the fatc of the innocent little baba wvas the means of
awakening more sye'pathy and sorrow then even the dcath
of its parents. Se yoseg, se innocent, se helpietss, tht mer-
der of the baby seemed tee cruel even for the blood-tbirsty
Sepeys. After samo dela>' this feeling of serrow took a pract-
bcal scope and it bas been decided to build a chercli over tht
spot where the Mentors t'ell, te be called tht memoniel cherch.
Tht Ladies Association have aise opened an orpbaeage there
ender tht care of Miss Miller, ivbo for tome tîme aided Mliss
Hlebron at Gâ~cutta. Into this Orphanage 20 girls and 12
beys have already been gathered, and more are expeotcd.
Which of nur Sabbath Scbools will undertake their support ?
Two of tht beys have been taken up b>' ner Sabbazh Schools
in Mentreal, and tbree others are te ho appropriatcd te
Ocoada. Lot os hear Sealkote le mmnd, and do wbat we cau
te aid tht effort there.
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DRtOPS IN A DRY LAND.

Evcry new and thon thorc is soething to cheor us nmid
the genoral darkness. Latoly a yoting man was bcptizod by
the mission of another churali who, bcd recoived bis carly
bias towards tho Bible in 0cr Institution. A fortnight ago,
two yoting men wcre baptized in our own Mission chapl,-
one a studcnt jn aur institution, tho otiser an assistant to A
Calcutta druggist; the former a Ilindu, the latter a Mohamn-
modan. Thus we have occasienal drops-not droppings-
indicative of the skower which will semae day descend I.poti
us and put al right.-Rev. Dr. Desff.

DONT THIROW STONES 1

"De nlot throw aton-s, my boy; you may hurt soe oe."
"1 do net throw thema at anyhody, air. What hurt dota it

do for me te thr-)w atones et tho fonce VI'
"lYen cannt tell, my yaung friend, wbe may ha behind

the fence ; and tha3 atone yen tbrew for sport may causa a
serions hurt.'

"I do net ses any harrm in threovlng atones."
1~ am very aerry te sec yen porsist ie doing a miachiovoua

thing, and ced bcd maners toca bad habit. 1 hava j ust sean
accounts of twe sad accidents frema throwing atones, which
eught te ba a warnisg te beys againat this faolish and
dangerous habit. A youeg mon was riding on horiehack,
whon a atone threwn by a little boy, bit tho hersa and frigbt-
oued hlm, se that ho started and thraw the young man on
the grond, and nejured bima vcry mucb. The hersa ran on
threugh the street, and struck a weman, knocking ber sonse-
less upen the curb stoe. She waa aadly injurodisetbe head
aed an bruioed that it is deuhtfut whothcr sha will recever.
It seomed a very amal tblng fer the little boy te tbrow a
atone ; but the resuit was dreadful. If the woman shoutd dia,
do you suppoe tbat boy will ever forgive himsef for throw-
ing the atone 1

"lBot the other story is still mare sad. A youtb was ro-
turning bao from acheol. Just a3 ha was ontering bia
fatbor's gate, hc heard a seund in the atreat, and, turnieg
bis head, was atéuck hy a atone '.hrown by a little bey,
xvhicb bit hima in the oye, ced et once dcstroycd bis sigbt.
New, that peer youth muet go ail bis duys witb, a bllnd. oye,
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just bocauso tho otbcr little fellow ivould amuse himsclf by
thiowing stoncs. Thoso two anecdotes met my co tho
dame day in theo newspapers, o'hich shcw that such thiug
occur very often. And probably, if, in tho last case, tho
Stone bad bit the boy on bis temple, it would havo killed him.

.Again, thoni, I say, Do.i'r TOOOW STONES." IL

~~U
WESTERN POYEI

The Ialand o? Mare is 000 o isaWser oti
Isado hn h eahr Bs wn mogtemMe

canno imgnÏb: ordculy ttepolynmu
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livontmong tham as two Clhristian natives dici, te nndcr-
stand it thoroughly, and thc.s yoiir iscarts would sicken at
the siglits and sounds around yen.

Tiha teacisers wera natives ot Samoa and Rarotongao. For
two ycars they thcy iived in Marc, patientiy continuing in
wcii-doing, lcarning tho language, which was quita differ-
cnt frrnm tleir awn. Tisa people of Mara ivere cannibals of
tisa worst kind ; for tisey nt flot oniy ata the bodies of pri-
sonars takcn In war, but on occasions of strifo and jcalousy,
a father would kilt ansd cat his awn son-a son bis fatiser
-a brother bis brother. "lAis, ainsI wrota ana of tha
tecisrs, Ilthey ara me lika wiid beasts lisan men."

Whea tisa teachers hcd beea in Mara for two years, tisey
were chcarcd by a visit tram tisa Rev. A. Murray in tha
missionary ship.

Up ta chat tima aIl had beca gaing on wvell, and soma
of the pcople secmcd dispascd ta tavour tha ncw rclig-
ion. But whcn a fatal discase broke out in the Island, and
great numbers died it wce caid. tisat tise teachers were tise
cance of the disease and tlscy muet dia. Tha two Christians
saw it was la vain ta argue the mattar witis thse superstitious
peoplea; tisey crrmmittad chair spirit inta tise bande of thisai
Saviaur, and prcpared to die. But it was not tisa wi!l of God
chat thcy sisould suifer; Nasilini and bis brotiset, tisa sons
of tbe aid cisietJeiue cuccceded insaving tiscir livas. Tisesa
twa young mca eeteemcd the teachers as tiseir best friands,
and saaa they openly reveaicd tisenseives ta ha Obristians.

Their tatiser Jaine did all he conte ta annoy tise teacisers
ad drive tisae tram thse isiand. There is a donbt ha wouid
bava murdoed thene, if it bcd nat heca for bis sons. fle
consultcd witis tisa priasts, wiso toldl blm tisey cauld aasily
chorm away tha lite of the cîrangers. Sa a number of tisae
cama ana eveaing and surrauaded the teacbcr's bouse. They
ran la and ont, flonrisised thsýîr clubs aver tiseirhisads, Zhean
strnck the=s fnriansly on tisa grouad, yeliig and bowing
ail the time, and uttering tearful curses againsi tise two
Cbristians.

At iength tisey grcw tired and went away, for tise objecte
of their isatred iaoked as wcii and hsappy as ovar, in spito of
all tisey could do; tbey isad neltiser mado tisem sick nor
trigistencd, nor aven aagry.

Tisa teachers ware in maish greater danger on another oc-
casion, wbenaclmast every ana an tisa ieland was il witis
te"er and agne. Tise chief's twa sons were iii, and ha vwj
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if either of thomn died, thont vory linur tho teochors' livos
slould hc sarricod. They knev tiiot tho old man mould
keop his word, and gar'c tlemselvcs to praycr. TIeir pray-
ors vers answored, for tho young mcn recovered. Jelue
would raCher have lost ons of his sons, that ho miglit havo
hadl an oxcuse for murdoring the Christian (cochers.

Ail bis hatrcd, liowvvr, coula nlot pi ovent tho Word of
God freim having froc course ; tho people hecamo more oogcr
for instruction, and somo semed te bo laying Ct up li thoix
hcorts.

Whon iho toachers baid hoon four ycars in teo island, the
oid chief Jeic died. One of (hem wroto te tho miselosarios,
IlAlas, alas 1 for (ho parent chiefJeiue; our compassion te-
varda lsim la very great. Wo se him evzry day; voe tallc
to hlm ahout the Gospel of Jcsus ; vo givo hlm vhat foroigo
medicines vo have, hut lic gels ne hotter; Jelue must diel'1

During his ilness, tl4o old inanwas in great distress of mind.
Ho ofton said ho Ilwiished ho had died ton yeora hefore.'

And vhy wisis that? Ah, (t,0 poor old chief musC have
feit Chat it vould have heen botter for hlm neyer to have
hord tho Gospel thon te have heard and rcjected 10

Dear children Chiuk hov many in Chiei favoured Christian
land vill express a similor visli 1 Boy masy in the hitter-
nees of Choir seul vili one day say, IlOh, that I had nover
hoard of a Savieur Vl "Ho Chat knov his Lord's vill and
did it not, shall ho heaten viCh many sCripts ; but hoe that
knev le, not and did commit things vorthy of stripes, shal
ho heaten vitis few stripts."'

On his death hed, Jelue said te hie sens, I bibvo heen
vrong le my opposition te (ho Word of Johovah-attcnd you
Ce my odvice, and continue as you ia-ve hegn; lot the
heathenises of our fomily die vith me ; ho klnd te (ho (coch-
ers, "ad nover again lot cannibisim, ho prattised in tiB
lond.Il

Aftor his deatis the vholo of hie Crihe cast off Choir heath-
enism, and piaced themnselves under (ho inotruction of te
(ochers, hut nov there %vos opposition fromn anether quarter
A heathen trihe on tise opposite side of thee blond annoyed
tho Christians, and tried to drav (hem into o var, hut they
were unsuccessful ; God huard the jprayers of his servante,
and protected thiem fromi their eembas.

le 1852 the IlChildrens Missionary Ship visied Moré As
Chose on bjoard lookod ovards the shorc they could net 'un-
derstand the change. It vas Sahhath morniog, and they
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saw crowds of worslippers proccding to a nent church.
When tliey Ianded they exclaimed with wondcr, IlWhathbath
God wroughitl" TIo people lind but two chureffhcs, thoy
wcre in constant attendance on the worship of God, at Sab-
bath and week day schools, and not a few wero leading
Christi*an lires.

There are nowv 2 English Missionaries in Maré, tbey fonnd
tho p.sopflo longing te wclcosnc them, haviog some tinit bofore,

thuil ta mission bouso to be rcadvy for their recoption.
Tho fields wero Il alreae-r white unto the barvcrst." Tho

nin-3 years of labor wbich Chose noble-heartcd native teachers
hadl hestowod on the island badl, indeed, borne rich fruit t0
tha glery of God.

TUE DROP 0F DEW.
It was a sumnscr's morn dcwning brightly after a deivy

night. The sun rose joyously and sbono oer tho fields ;
and npstling on a lent, as jet shadowed trous thse liglst, lay
a littie drop of dcw, cbild of the night. Then spake the Sun,
and said, ilOpen thy heart, thon little dew-drop, and let my
hop.;ns enter and shine within thy bosom ;" IlAnd ivhat, 0
great sun,1" said the tiny Ching, Ilwilt Chou give me, or do
for me, if 1 open nsy bosoin to receive thea VI Se the littlo
dew.drop gave cessent, and the son shons into ita bos3om;
and, le, it becasno like a gem, and the passera by wondered
to hold its diamond beauty. But, as they looked, the ligbt
waned, tbe glittering drop lessened, iii iC disappeared. YeC
they nsonrned it ot, for tbey kncw that it bcdl gene away
up, on unseen -wingq, intC" the warmi skies. Evon se, open
yosr bearts, young friends, te Je2 0 5 , ced ho svill corne inte
thom, cnd, aithough lBe fieds thein very unliko the dew-
drop for its pnrity, Ho wiIl make theus like it, shining in bis
light; and if, hy the bard ofdeatb, Be sbosld gently draw
yeu away eut of our aigbt, wo wiIl net grieve for ynu, knew-
ing yen bave gene away te a brigbter world y whera Ho hlm-
self is te shino thora Ilas tisa star fer ever and evor."

HOW A THIEF BEGAN.
A boy once slily toek a marble frous bis playmate wbile

ha iras playing with bum; buC as hoe did net notice bis 10ss
it was netknewn. Sean cftor, tbe arme bey toek soe cake
frocs bis zrother's cuphoard, but she did net lied it ont. Sema

ime after,he atele seme meney from hiq fatlher, hoe dld nt miss
iV. Ha thon robbod bis master, ced at bat it was found out,
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and bc was taken to prison, and sont far away to a strango
land, and lio never saw bis fathcr and motiier again. Per-
hapo if ho had flot cheated his pisymnateo f tho marble, he
would nover have robbed bis master, and cocue to so bad an
end.-2'he .4ppeal.

TUE BLIND> DRUZE WONIAN 0F MOUNT LEBANON.
.As I sat rocking iy littlo sick Henri this moraiog,I

board sonme une zoming towards the door, sud as 1 loolked,
a tai!> white turhsned Druze entered, leading a fenialo with
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a high hora on lier head, rovered witb a black veil. After
the usuai good morning w..e passed, the man very respect-
fuliy laid Pt my fect a bandkerchief fuil of wild egg-piant-
fruit, and hcgged me te look aI his siettras eyee. I cilced my
girl le bring a bowi of warm water, and laid the woman te
sit down, take lthe bowi in her iap, and ivasi, ber cyce, tili
I couid lay littleiHcnri down qtictly, ad teon 1 would look
at lliem. In the meantime lte feliowing conversation was
iteid:-

lrs. 1.-Ilot long have vour eyce been sore?
Druze Womu.-Eiglit menthe.
lfrs. .B.-Wlat have you donc for them ?
Druze Wernan.-At first I did nlot do anything, but afler

a whuie, tliey getling very bad, I weent te an Arab dorAerr.
Titey werecovered with a film then, but I cnuId sc cerne.
The doctor cul off the film wthl a pair of scissnrs, and put je
koii, and caid 1 muet drink ne wteaer for ceverai days, and
keep the khei on ail the lime. Thie made îhem mucli werse,
and note I cannet sc et nil.

Here cite boat upon bier breast aed greaned nul, IlOh, my
bildren tI

Aire. B.-Where are yoar chiidren ?
Druze IVomn-With their faîter.
lTre. B.-Wliere ie yeur iesband, their father ?
Weman.-(Beating lier lirent.)-fle lice put me ewvay, aed

takee the chiidrcen and my hearl ic turned te gali for 11cem.
Aire. B.-Wliy did. your husbaed put yau away ?
Woman.-llecause my eyee liecarne cere, and I couid net

werk, and he caid I wes no profil te bine.
Airs. B1.-Ro hec taken annîlier womae ?
Wvomec.-Nnt yel.
Alire. B.-If year eyte cleeuîd gel tveî, would hoe take yen

hcck egain?
IlNe," said lier brother, Ilthat cannaI be. Accerding te

tht Druze religion, if a man'pute away hie wife, cme le as
dead te hlm and tite eildren. Bat if lier eye sheuld get
weil, lie weuid repent bitleriy of thie stzp lie lias laken; for
my cicter ie young, and heauliful ne tle men, and very
emart te werk."1

Aire. B.-De you think that le a goed religion thaI allotes
a ma te treat hic wifc ce ? Just becauce your sieter lice been

Iunebie te werk for ciglit menthe, lie lice put lier fer ever
away, aed teilI net ettifer lier t e c lier dcar chidren, and
dees nething for lier support.
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Druze mac.-No, ne i it je a had religion, vory had ; wil
nlot please Ced.

Airs. B.-Why, thon do you flot forsako your Ilbcd," re-
ligion, and believe in thc Lord Jcsus Christ, become Ilis dis-
ciples, and tUs get a religion that wiil please Cod and
save your seuls ?

Druze man.-If Cod please, we shall ail hecome gospel
readers, and if missionaries would preach to us and teacis us
the woy, we would ail becomo follosers ef you.

Mrs. .B-Not followera of us, but foilowers of the Lord
Jeeue Christ I trust.

I examined the poor woman's eyea. The wholo hall of
tho co eppeared te ho covered with a very thick red film,
with ne appearance of the naturaI oye whatever.

"1My poor sistor," said 1, IlI fear yon ciii nover see again;
but I wiii try what 1 cau do for you.' Beating ber brest,
abo exclaimed, leGo blocs yen ; Ccd spore your husband
Ged spore your chiidren, and estahiish yonr good deeds 1 »

Drosse ssec.-Where la the 'harajoh (gentleman) ?
Airs. B.-He bas goe to Rumeloak, to open a ochool

there.
Druze sce.-Why does ho not open a echool at our vil-

lage? We have long heen askiog for eue.
IVoma.-Do yen think there la no cure, thon, for my

oyes ?
Mrs. R.-I fear net. If I had se00 yon when your eyes first

hecamo acre, it would probabiy have been easy an matter te
cure thsm.
.The peor woman heot ber brest ini deapair, and her bro-

ther murmnred "lFate, Fate i'1
R eaders think of such a people who have such a religion,

and divorce on innocent woman hecanse Providence bas cf-
dlicted her with hliodnese. The Druze women have ne
snroty of their homes or their lives. Whot greot reason
bas w9man te ho thankful fer the Cospel.

Christian sisters, ceaso net te proy for the poor Druzes
ofMouut Lebonon. There la ne miaaiooary preachicg te
thema now, yot they are a nohle, intelligent peoplo. Oh, thot
thsy may hecomo the people of Christ i But how shaîl they
helievo in lm of whom they have net hoard ?-.--Jsurcl cf
Missions.
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"DID H1E GET IN?"
Laittle hobrlis R- lied listened very attentively wblle bis

fether rend et fatmily-worship thie third cliepter ofRerelation.
But when lie hed repeated tliat beontiful verse. IlBchold I
stand at the door, and knock : If any man hcar my voice
and open the door; I will corne in to bite, and will snp svltb
him and he witli me," ho could nlot wait until bis father hll
finislied but man up to him with the enxious inquiry, IlFoUs-
er did lie get i " 1 would ask eh., sae question teoevery
chuld, "lfies the Sevisur got ioto your heart 7" ho bas knocked
,ganand^aggin; Hoe il knocking now. Open your lieart

eod bE fl welcome, and this wîil lia the heppist day of
jour lifé.-Early Days.

JUVENILE MISSION.
Our 'Pressurer baes closcd bis accounts and sent in his an-

nuel report te the Synod whlcb meets et Queliec earny this
montb. As our young readers are probahly anxious teknow
wbet lies been tlie resuit of lest ycar's collections, wo pro-
ceed to givo the following extreets from the amounts.
The money la the Treasurers liands lît Maey, 1860

ires..................................... $170 21
Since then lies been peid in for the support of or-

plions, end to present tliem with Bibles,...283 90
For the Canadien Sebool et Calcutta,............218 82
For the Memoniel Cburcli et, Seelcote,..............2 50

$G75 43
Ont of theaebove sums tbo Treosurer remittcd as folloirs:

For support of 18 orplians,........... £54 0 O
one yeer Canadien Sebool,...40 0 o
supplies,-blooks, maps, &e., for

sebool ........................ OO
suli. to New's of femele missions,_ O 10 O

"Scaikote fiemoniel Clinrei..... 0 0 O

£100 0 O Stg.
91 $486 67

'Pli expenses, including postage on Indien letters,
$2.50 for a bible tirice paid, &c., wero ........... 13 50

And thora remains noir in Treosurer's bands,..175 26

$675 43
'Pli abova 18 o most pIeasing proof of tha groWlng inter-
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est fclt by our Sabbats Scisools in tise cause of missions,
and is tise advencement of thse Rcdeemer'8 Kingdom. Great
openings are now lield out in India for extending thse or-
plianages and Canadian sehool. IVe trust tisai tise newv
year xow entered upon wIIl be even moro satisfactory in its
results tisan tise one just ended.

MISSIONARY BOXES.
Abolit one bundred of tisese boxes bave been applied for

during tise, past montis. They are providcd by Mr. Paton
at Kingstels, free of expense, and are sont to any place wisere,
tise express company isave au office. Tise only condition
etteched to'ýtbe boxes is, tisat tisey be kept for tise iseoctit of
our Juvenilis mission, opened once a year, and tise contents
sent te Klingston. Many a penny, York silling, or quacter,
wii2 woold otiserwise be lest sigist of, le tisus gatisered loto
tise missienary box, and swells tise income of our Juvenile
Mission. Tise boxes are very neat, and bave opon tisem tise
fellewing label:

(Naine of echoel.)
Sabisatis Scisool.

Missionary box for tise Indien Orpisans and
Canadien Scisool et Calcutta.

In chsarge of
(Wame of ,Scsialt Scholar.)

19Preacis tise Gospel to every creature."
IlAnd tise idols ise siseil utterly asoUis."

JNDIAN.ORPHANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.
Already ecknowlcdged ..................... S$486.22
St. Andrew's Cisurcis Sabsetis Selsool, Hamilton for

Mary Hlamilton ........................ 10.00
-Arthur Sabisatis Sciseol for Canadian Sciseel, per

11ev. Gee. !dacdonnell ................. Z.5
Ladies Memeriel Cisurcis et Sealkote from Mrs.

Peton, Kingston ........................ 2.50

?506.22
JOHN PATON.

Treeserer.
Kingston, 213t My,i861.~

9



8U SCRIPTIONS. il

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

J. Paton, Kingston, ............ ..... 1861 5 00
S. Gregg, Hemmingford, ..................... " 0 25
Rev. K. MeLennan, Paisley,.................." 2 00
Lieut. Col. Bouchier, Kingston,..............." 0 25
W. Gordon, Picton,........................1861-2 0 50
K. Nicholson, Beauharnois,................1859-60 0 50
W. Napier, Bathurst, N. B .................... 1861 2 00
W. Blackburn, Kirkwall..................... " 0 2
Rev. K. Maclennan, Paisley.................. " 6 50


